
mp m m t w w 9 W V V V 'sYwSMeabf Ashland, are visiting friends Into attend the funoral of bis brother
in-la- Mr. Williams. Phoenix.OUR COUNTY , County School Note..

not mature until January 1, 1001.
Tho seoond series of 17600 ha al
buon jmld but 1000, Tho finances
o( the town aro In splendid condi

F. T, Downing, of Grants Pass, Sunt. Gregory and little daughter. I By Supt. O. A. Oregory. Zone of Josephine County's energetlo of Medford, attended ohurch herbWl i vopviiuvuio buslnoss men, spent Tuesday here. last Sunday.tions. Tho Hooond series of hondH
will all bo paid off boforo tho first
falls duo. This Ih a good showing

Donna Bell began a term la No. 81,fnsiaAtr A tAi iiV mft r ifttirA n Mrs, James Hon wood, who has John Wright, of Central Point,
Climax, April 23d.Jacksonville new. spent Sunday visiting H. F. Stan- -

Citeas' s) CMveatlea.
Notloo Is hereby glvea to tbe Inde-

pendent voters ol Jaokson
County that there wilt be a mass con-

vention held In the tou of Medford,
oo Saturday, May 12, 1900, at 10 o'clock
a. m. Said convention Is called for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the various county oltloes and for
tbe legislature, and to transact suoh
other business as may properly come
before the convention.

All voters who believe that the peo-

ple should rule, and not the bosses,

boon spending sevoral months al
Port Klamath, returned home lastconsidering tho fact that tho water Carl Von der Hellen was taken sloklire and family.Botta Mullor, of Oakland, Calif., works wore put in and paid for Sunday. last week so that sohool was suspended.

Pupils and patrons are hoping for aJaoob Stone and family, of Ash
The Eagle Point boys playod aIh visiting hor parents In Jackson- - Hinuo tlio iHHiianco of tho hondH.

villo. Tho Rogue Hlvor Valley Railway, land, spent Sunday with Mr. and
speedy recovery.game of base ball with our boys on Mrs. A. J. Hanby.

Win, KoblnHon. of Klamath under its proflont management, iit Catherine Buokley, teacher In Pur--May day resulting in a yiotory lor Mrs. Henry Calhoun, who has
Oounty, Ih sojourning in Jaoknon- - '""'"g operated with bettor satisfac- - the former, been visiting her parents In Ash

sol distriot, has engaged the sohool la
Mo. 14, on Thompson oreek, where she
will begin on May Tth.land, returned home last Thursday.VUIO, I v'"" W) ll,u puunu uiuu over imniro,

i w i .....i t it u..ii Mr. Uarnuin makeH it a point to and all who believe in flr and honorTable Boca items.

Hon. 8. M. Nealon went to Med- - Mr. and Mrs. Kyle, of Michigan, able dealing In' politloal matters, and Itydal Bradbury and Mae Mllsap areof Applegate, were vlnltlng In town und,wv"7 ruttt80ntt,,le ft00m,n0-durln- g

tfio week. dUVn Wtom or.eJH are visiting In Phoenix. Mrs. K. is
equitable distribution of countyford Saturday. sister-in-la- of Mrs. Josie Brown, offloe, among all classes of oltlzens,

teaching In Prospect and ML Pitt dis-

tricts respectively, havlngentered upon
the terms work April 80th,

IIIUUII 0IJODU lit HID
MIimi (iortrudo John, of Williams t

KrKVlllUUklUll
t. ...,. ,;m,.nt i ti,n Bert Nichols has gone to Bybee of this plaoe.

springs to reouperate.creek, is visiting In Jacksonville, u , undena,,i0 that ,)rvttto
geographically and otherwise, and who
bellevo that tbe best interests will be
best subserved by the election of the

Emma Coleman is occupying theMessrs. Frank and Cbas. Morlnew Bucv oi mr. uu ownership and private conduct of
J 1 Weill I. luiul tittuu (if rttu nharaotAr wlntrA

A Round Top Surprist Party.

The home of T. J. Conover, on
highest position in the oounty, oa top
of the Slskiyous, where she has aa lamost competent and trustworthy citiare off on a business trip up tbe

river.Rev. J. M. Hiokey, of Grants the owner Is immediately and nor- - zen, regardless ol party politlos, are te resting group of pupils bard at work.Round Top, was the scene of aL. A. Martin returned TuesdayPa, formerly resident prleHt here, gonally interoHted In results, will
Ih visiting his many friondH in Jack- - Uso effort and uive better

Invited and urgently requested to at-
tend and take part In this mass conven- - We found Miss Zuda Owens andfrom a visit to his parents in Doug pleasant little party on Friday

Honvillo. sorvioo and satiHfaction than where Harry Baker hard at work In their relas County. loo. A special Invitation is extendedevening, April 2Utn. ine anair
spective places last week. Mr. BakerJ. 0. WIiIdk. tho artlHtio marble it is under the management of em- - C. A. Diokison and Theo. Pendle to the voters living in the outlying

preolncU.
was a complete surprise to the
family, and it is needless to say

ton attended the primaries at Moon- - is doing his first work In this part of
Oregon, but will doubtless win a plaoe

designer, Ih doing some very fine hiloyos who are more interested in
work on monuments at his shop their salaries than in the business The above call la signed by tbe folville Wednesday. that it was very much enjoyed byIn Jaoksonvillo. under their control. Ihere is no lowing named persons: J. W. Marks--Miss Clara Ray, of Medford, spent all present. After a few hoursFred Olton, of Foots creek, an old purpose to disparage any formor

a few days with Hiss uraoe Jen berry, J. S. McCain, W. H. Bradshaw,
G. R. Llndley, W. E. PhipDS, J. I.andt mn m niir tif JnokHnnv In. wiih management 01 ino roau, uui. hi spent in various amusementsV mngs during the week.
Fredenburg, G. F. Sohmidtlein, W. E,vlniting friends at tho county 0at to fact aa to 1U present man- -

for himself. Miss Owens Is one of the
best known and most successful teach-
ers in the oounty.

The first graduates In Jackson County
under the new school law, from thai

eighth grade, are Jay Terrill and Ed-

ward A. Dunham, of Talent. An enter-
tainment was given by the Talent

social converse, the guests departedMr. and Mrs. John Mann haveanement. Mr. Barnum has shownduring the week. had unite a seise with the grippe, Anderson, John W. Smith, J. A. Smith,
D. B. Mardon, A. L. Gall, Martinfor their homes, all hoping to enso far that he will loavo nothingW. II. HoHtwick, of Rishop creek, Mr. M. is still quite weak, and

joy anotner sucn occasion soon. Perry, James Galloway, Peter Fordney,undone to give tho bcHt service and
satiHfuction possible, and ho should gains strength very slowly. Those present were: Mesdames It. Hardin, J. B. Bridges, J. C.

who has hud a hard Hloge ol grrp
is out again and was in Jackson-
ville Wednesday.

W. J. Nlohols has just recovered sohool last Friday evening In charge ofreceive tho most liberal patronage, J. Cook, Luoy Conover, Belle Ferguson, A. 8. Barnes, C. C. Gall, J,
H. Messner.from an attaok of quinsy. He was

James R. Linn, one of Jackson tbe teachers, Misses A. A. Beebe and
Anna Jeffrey, for tbe benefit' of theWinkle, Mary Winkle, AddieThe Jaoksonvillo Firo Co. gave a pretty siok for a couple of days but

ville's most gallant and popular Crigsby; Misses Lottie Conover, organ fund. A number of friends ofhe says "button's Snap Hbol" oureu A Need for More Factories.dancing party Friday night, follow
ed by a grand banquet, All pres Is dead, lie uieu atvouna men him. the school gave valuable assistance,

among whom were E. H. Dunham and
Roselta Maham, Lizzie Vestle,
Pearl Fearn, Samantha Minter,

the family residence, in Jackson- -
11- - W. -.. - 1 1. The time has come in the industrialonl report a line time. Peonle from this section were

vino, muuuuy i..g. u, . u "a,Mm. Judire Hum. who for m.nv history of Jackson County when a con daughter and Mrs. C. Roberts withHazel Winkle, Blanch Conover,. ' - M miinlf fntmnmnf.inn. RlLAr an ill divided on May day, some gotog to
Gold Hill and others taking in tbe certed move should be made to estabyear has been a great suuoror Irom """" l,i. .i...:. songs and recitations, and Messrs. John

Nora Winkle, Edna Cook; Messrs,ness ' ol several monins, uunng Bee son, Pierce Wilson, Jesse Estes andhall same and dance at Central lish such manufactories as will convert
certain raw material produced herewhich ho novor lost his courage butneuralgia, has gone to Oukland,

Calif., for tho benefit of her health. Ed. Spencer, James Wadkins,
held ud bravoly to tho last, lie Ernest Brown who furnished instru-

mental music for tbe occasion. The
Point.

A number of pleasure parties vis into finished products. It is certainlyStephen Smith, Walter Wood, Wm.Kpoclal trains will run today,
Friday, between Medford and Jack

was tho youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. I). Linn, and was twenty-si- x

a fatal and short sighted business policy people of Talent have had a good sohooliotd lower Table Rock Sunday.
From afar was notioed Mr. Parker,

and Cbas. Winkle, John Cook, Jesse
Fredenburg, Charles Mathews, Joe and are justly proud of their new sohoolto ship wool, bides, flax, mohair and

other products east to be manufacturedvears. six months and sixteen dayssonville to accommodate those who
wish to attend the Norris & Rowe house and furnishings. .

old. Jim waB one of the best wife and party, besides a large party Maham, Roy Vestle, M. Vestle,circus. - into finished goods and then
back here to be bought and consumed FRIENDLY CALL IH STJLttId. Hlginbotbam, H. and Walterhearted boys in tho country, always

in a rood humor, sociablo and
of borne folks.

After preaching a good sermonAt tho last meeting of Ruth
Gray, Alvin, Jeff, and Owen Con with the two transcontinental freights

added. The wool of Southern Oregonweek ago Sunday, Rev. GreRory, of Tfca DatU mm Hla Sjlsawi eSjaUobekah lodge, of Jacksonville, Uourteous, and was a favorite with
Miss Kate Lomhergcr was chosen ii who knew him. This la the over, Thomas Grigsby, Grove Cook,Central Point, left an appointment Is unsurpassed for length and qualityMasous Holt and Ilex. Hamilton.for every second and fourth Sunday

Smltai Saryoaaaiaajs taa
Saraa Swint,.

Peter MacQueen, special staff corre
of staple, and it is an Inexbusable waste
of time and mosey to ship It east anduntil further notice.

as delogato to tho Robekah Assent- - 8econd son of the family that has
bly, to be held at Astoria this (alien a prov to this d?oad disease,
month. William, the oldest son, having

Jan. Cronomillor and 8. J. Dav died some vears ago. James was

Horses ASvaadag la Price.
Mr. Niobolson is right. Hon J, pay two freights to secure the finished spondent ia the Philippines, writes aa

follows of a Tiait to a local chief;Aocordlnc to the latest statisticsW. Merritt has a "crop of sheep" produot when it might as well be man-

ufactured here where there Is every fathere are now la the United 8ttei threewero elected by Jacksonville lodgo, seriously hurt in a railroad acci "The datto, or chief, rents.the land tosnd tbe yield of lambs is immense,
the average being over 100 (er cent,I. O. O. F.. which moots at Astoria dent a few vears ago, and it is bis retainers. He gets the. biggestcility exoept the needed enterprise tomillion less hones than In 1990, and tbe

anomalous showing, la ooonectlon with pearls from the diveries opposite bisWbo can beat tnair build the necessary factories. It it not
nooessary to have great costly plants tothis statement is, that there are five

on May 28d. Mr. Day will also thought this may have had somo-ropreee- nt

Table Rock Kncampment thing to do with developing the
at the mooting of the grand encamp- - affliction, as prior to that time
merit, thero were no indications that the

land 1. e., ia supposed to get them.
The sultan geta rent from, the.dattoe;
except when, as in the case of Joks

Tbe IStb of May is tbe time set
for the Table Rook mail to come hundred thousand mora horses ia use.

oommenoe with. Two or three small
This condition of one of the importantfrom Gold Hill via Moonville. S, inexpensive plants, could be added to

from time to time as the growth off -- .i ni,... Tin., n,J fatal seeds wore implanted in his branohes of Industry, when oonsidered
M. Nealon has been awarded the
contraot for oarrying it betweenMrs. Con Oay, nee Miss Mamie constitution. He was traveling

i : k ., i Wi,no n,l n, aitent for tho Oregon Furniture business would justify, until, In a fewin oonneotion with the wide spread use
of electric motors, aad btoyclet, whloh

short years, Jackson County would beTable Rook and Moonville.
J. C. P. have largely supplanted horses In the

Nina, the datto of Patlkolo, where tka
datto got up a scrap four years ago. aad
licksd the spots out of the sultan. .

"This Joka Nina I had the pleasure of
Tiii ting; he ia a man; a
lithe, blithe savage indeed. 'Look out
for him,' says Shuck to me; 'he la s
first-rat- e man. If he is going to kill
you he'll say so.' With this pleasant

known, not only as a grain and fruit
growing seotlon, but as a manufactnr
tng center, if It be said that It would

latter two of Portland, came out Manufacturing Company for some

upon tho news of the death of their time before his death, but failing
brother, James, and wore in attend- - health obliged him to resign the

tion, when ho came home andance at the funeral. pos
. declined rauidlv until the end

more densely populated dlstrtota seems
Inezplloable, nnlil It Is further con-

sidered that population has lnoreaaed
rnoemx Items.

by x. v.
fifteen to eighteen millions sinoe 1890,

oost too muoh to build even small fac-

tories, think for a moment of the large
amount of money paid out each year in

Ed. Van Dyke, of Medford, vis and assuring description Jl adjournsand that the opening up of vast areas
with an allegretto beat of heart alongited in Phoenix Sunday. of new territory has called Into requlsl

T. II. B. Helm, of Texas, brother cam0 IIe waa a member of P. P.
of Mrs. J. R. Neil, is visiting Jack- -

prjm Cabini Native of j.sonville, tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. gvm,, and was buried in the
J. R. Noil. Ho is a brothor of the T.ni, iinnwtlln oftmfttflrv Wednesday.

the shore from Jolo, fire miles, aadMr. and Mrs. Jas. Morton visited
came to where the datto lived;tion, over a much broader field, tbe

necessary labor of an increased numberin Ashland last Thursday. "Under the great tree of Patikolo the

double freights, and figure how long it
would take for this money, that Is ut-

terly lost, to build two or three small
faotories. If any valid reason can be

assigned why the wools of Southern

lateaeo. R. Holm, tho "Lion ' at 8 o'clock, under the auBpicoa of Henry Calhoun returned last of horse. Tbe advance in the price ol country folk held market day. The
datto's house is built over the waters.
He received me kindly, in his bare feet.

Thursday from a trip to Klamath horses all over the United States is due
to a legitimate demand growing out ofCounty.

uinn, a uibhiikuibih!u muwituii that order. This is tho nrst deatn
orator, who died about twenty-tw- o

oJ ft nlomi,er of the Native Sons, and
years ago. many of the members attended the

J. M. Garrison, a professional funeral and assisted in the last sad
and placed for edification before uaOregon should not be manufactured

here, there can. certainly be no suchMisses Mina and Jessie Stoops, ten kinds of sweetmeats and1 some ex
reason In the case of flax or hides.

their scarolty. During the period of

depression when the Industries of the
county were blighted, and trade and
oommeroe stood blocked and stagnant,

Donman from Forest Grove, who ritoH. A laree concourse of sorrow- - cellent coffee. The datto waa glad, he
said, to have the Americans near him.Hides, like wool, go east or south, and
He thought they would make good
servants and traders. Yes, thought I.

are tanned and made Into boots and
shoes, and here, and conthere was no demand for horses. Their

has been teaching a class in Jack- -
jng friends and acquaintances fol- -

sonville, finished tho sories of twelve lowed the remains to thoir last
lessons, and left Friday for home, resting place. And this is the end
The class mado fine progress, and of earthly life, and thus it will be

market valne fell below the cost of pro but, shades of Jefferson and the true
duction, and breeders were foroed to
quit raising them. The sales of oar- -the professor left with tho highest with all. May He who holdB the Many a school

American Washington, the countrymen
of Lincoln serving a half nude savage?
The thought wrung laughter.

"The datto had a fine little boy. Ha
wanted me to take a picture ot him.

esteem and beBt wishes of all his destinies of all in the hollow of his
girl is aaid to

sumers pay double freights on home

products -- hipped abroad to be manu-

factured. This is not a theory or an
Imaginative sketch, but a oondltlon, a
statement of facts to which serious at-

tention must be given sooner or later,
and the soot.er the better

nunils. Mr. Garrison is a most hand, and marks as well the spar be . lazy and
rlage horses In New York lately, Indi-

cate dearly how the prloe of good horses
Is bounding upward. There was sold
at auction, a short time Slnoe In the
city, forty head of well bred carriage

pleasant and affablo gentleman Low's riso as the nation's --fttll,KTeat
and thoroughly understands his the immortal soul of royal hearted shiftless I did so; then his excellency wanted' the

picture. I explained I would put it oawhen shebusiness. James R. Linn in peace. doesn't deserve Dicd of Appendicitis.Tho borrd of triiHtcos hejd a reg- -
the least bit of It.I" Vular session Tuesday night and

horses, and It Is worthy of note that
tbe prices obtained averaged the owner
the remarkable sum of 11000, or ttt.000 Pearl, the daughter ofShe can't study, easily

Central Foiiu items.

Dr. Hinkle made Ashland a bus!transacted considerable business.

paper at Manila. He said: Why not
now?' I looked; on the wall were IS

remington rifles and r oar-bin- e.

Well, I ssidi it was suoh an Im-

portant thing it took time.: This re-

lieved the situation,- - and we continued,
both of us, to retain our heads oa our
shoulders." National Magaaina.

Jesse Wilson, died at her father's resifalls asleep. Is nervous for the lot. Another sale of seven bunA town bond of $100 given in. aid
of tho construction of tho R. R. V. dence In Medford on Saturday, AprilVness trip laBt Monday. . . dred carriage horses, netted the owner Funeral ser- -

K. L. Farra is suffering with i
and tired all the time.
And what csn you ex-

pect? Her brsln Is being
Ry. was paid and cancelled. ThcBe 1350,000 or S0O each. Of course, these '

E. Church,-- ii a sat .1... s.aAa ekes k.J I ',wo " v" " "wbonds aro being takon up at a severe attiiok of pneumonia. "re "T. . . ,
;

Sunday, Rev..W. B. Moore offloaitlngDr. Hinkle has just reoeived
interment was made In the family lottea wiin impure oiooa y

snd her whole system Is l- -fine line of watches and jewelry.
premium ana pmu uuwru
duo. Tho firBt scries of 15000 is
hold by tho Ashland bank and will

Sa Was Paste o Loafs. 1

A young married woman, ; whose
home is in that vague region knowa
aa uptown, startled some of her rela

In tbe Jacksonville cemetery.
Wm. T. Constant, of Fort Klam sunering irom poisoning.

Such girls are wonder
Deceased was in attendance at the St.

Mary's academy In Jacksonville whenath, Is visiting for a few days here.

J. H. Oav has been appointed fully helped and greatly taken ill, whloh Illness was only of a
cenBUB enumerator for this distriot. changed, by takings X

Mrs. H. E. Severance, of EagleIMU U5tl
tives greatly tbe other day by a quite
unexpected humorous onslaught. She
is an impetuous young woman and she
was just ready to go out, downtown,
presumably, when she suddenly turned
back and rushed into the family sittin-

g-room. Several members of the
family were there and she exclaimed:

"Did you hew about those New York
fakirs?"

Point, speut Monday with friends,

roadsters. But this class of horses is
not an exception in the advance of

prices. Draft and saddle horses have
doubled and trebled In value In the past
eighteen months, and they are still ad-

vancing. There is now a demand from

England for thirty thousand oavalry
horses for use in the Transvaal war.

It is uncertain whether this number
can be had from tbe small stock avail-

able. In any event, however, It will be
seen that prices will still advanoe, and
that it will now pay to resume the rais-

ing of horses.

An Immense Press Room.

of this city.
Mr. Rawlings shipped a car loadtrying;;I ain't take plain cod-liv- er J (

rv 1 i. U H."

of hay to the northern market on
Tuesday. sanaparwa "What about them?" cried some

body.

few days' duration. She was brought
home from the school and a physlolan
waa call'-- and an operation was de-

cided upon and Baturday was the time
set, but early Saturday morning the
little sufferer began growing worse and
death soon followed.

Little Pearl waa a bright, amiable
child and beloved by not only members
of tbe family, but by all who knew her.

The following lines were written in

memory ot her by a friend of the family:
Preolona darling, thou haat left us '

Left ua, yes. forever more;
But we hope to meet our loved one,

On that bright and happy shore.
Lonely the house and sad the hours,

Since dear Hearlle has gone;
But, oh I a brighter home than ours,

In heaven la now thy own.
L. Q.

mioht as well tell me to melt Why, they re just earning loads Of

t lard or butter and try to take
ithem. It'is too rich and

money selling canes made from the log
of the Olympial He, ha, ha!" And
she rushed from the house to catch the
oar.

Mrs. Wm. Herriott, of Medford,
made friends of this oity a visit the
first of the week.

Mrs. S. B. Holmes, of Eagle
Point, was viBiting her sister, MrB.

W. M. Holmes, Tuesday.
The Degree of Honor ball given

on May 1st, waa a great success,
and a neat sum was netted.

Just 17,600 square feet o! fluor space are set
sprt for printing prenea In the building Justtia a it. . .1.. Butwin iinv.i ine siuiiMvih errcted for The Lsdles' Home Journal. It la In
the rear of the present puhlloatlon office, eight
torles In holght, and wllhm a short time willyoucan take milk or cream, f

to you can take I
All the listeners laughed save one.
"I don't see," said this exception,

'how they could spare It."
"Spare what?" queried' one ot the

he occupied by the mechanical departments ot
the magMlno The oonatnnt, rapid growth of

' the Journal's otroalatlon neceasltated greatly laughera.P. W. Olwell, who has been

spending the winter at San Diego,

Hundreds of thousands
of schoolgirls have taken
it during the past 50 years.
Many of these girls now
have homes of their own.
They remember what
cured them, and now
they give the same medi-
cine to thelrown children.
You can afford to trust a
Saraaparllla that has been
tested for half a century.

AnenttMs.
If your' bowels sre consti-

pated Hke Ayer's Pills. You
can't have good health unless
you have daily action of the
bowels. M ta s sm.

0m box of Arm's Pills ami my

extended facilities for printing and mulling.
and the new structure meets thoae demand. Land For Sale.

! Scott's Emulsion
o It Is like cream t but will

feed and nourish when cream

"That log."
"Do you know what a log is?"
The exception smiled in a superiorCalif., returnod home last week,

Allen Strloklin, of Happy Camp,
proytdlns at the same lime for future expan-
sion In all departmental Spoolally designed
proasos and all the moat approved meohanlual manner. Hadn't sue just oeen up tot

lakes?Calif., is paying his mother, Mrs.
Severance, of Eagle Point, a visit.

I have for sale, near Medford, tho
following described traots of land:

160 acres, In Sec 5, Twp. 87, range 1

west
173 acres, In 8oo. 36, Twp. 86, range

1 WAHt.

Why, it's one of those timbers," sheS will not. Babies and chil-Idr-

will thrive and grow

dovlcos applied to printing are being addod to
tho Journal's already BX3enBlvo equipment.
It It the aim to make this plaat the Snest In

Amorlott.
Quite a number of our citizens said, "that they hang over the aide ot

the boat to keep other boats fromf fat on it when their oramary
- S20 sores, In Sec S3, Twp. 85, range bumping into It."attended the Domoorauo conven

tion at Jacksonville last Saturday. Lost or Betrayed. 1 west. This time the laughera roereOj food does not nourish them.
I Persons haw been known to Jain or call uoon Mrs. uscarAddressMIsb Mary Jacobs, who has been Cleveland Plain Dealer.

One sorrel mare, Ave vears old, white i Oaniard, Ashland, Oregon.
in faoo, flax mane and tall, Oranil A ;Ju.tt,MS. nath.H.T.

WMVsa) atAai tDftaW Mi
spending several weeks on Apple-gato-

,

returned home a fow days ago, "C" on lpft snoiuaoi-- .

wigna i;iuu to oure a onia ia una iyM TOttjuVii toy oomsUiirt whatonr
Mi ttMlM lh mtwicftt alrtM yo pounds. When last seen wkh wn LitlltW. F. Doran left on Monday Take Lsxntlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

( a pound a day vmtn wim an
I ounctTof Scotf EmuUon. Kgeb

tr d rv machinery In worklni
order to that the ordinary food b
proccBcandaMMUitd.

dniMlai refund tbe money If H rails to cure.J tun othl Twoiv, writ itw 4octov k J
ei frMljr, Ton vltl uoh a frosty. f WMevening's train for Boone, Iowa, 24 0.

Am apple orohsrd in Jefferson county,
tad., is on the side ot a perpendicular
hill over half a mile in height. The
trees grow straight out from the hill- - "

side, end when act apple drop from a,
' V

tree it falla nearly half soile before
It alights on she irauai

signature is oo oacn eosi
Butte crook range,
A suitable reward will be paid

leading to her renOv-r- r.

O. C. Parkbk, ,
Medford, Ore.

I Men's orthopedic shoes at White,
where he goes to visit hia old homo.

Phil. Slmpkine wai summoned
to Woodville by telephone TuesdaytlOOTfa BOWNB, OumUU, NW YoA.

Iisrbaugb Co. s store, aseaiora,


